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Mounted Police. The force has been
expanded, 500 former members haviog been
called to report for dîîty and a total of 2,500
special constables engaged. The pay and
allowances for these aod the cost of moving
members to where they xviii be requirod are
the major new items of expenditure to be
incurred by the force. In ai, if the precau-
tienary recommendations are fully impIe-
mented. about tbree millions may be involved.

The Departments of Public Works aod of
Transport expect now activities will have to be
undertaken by them. In tbc Department of
Public WSorks these wilI be in connection with
housiog for expandcd services, parbicularly
those of national defenco. The now costs of
the Department of Transport wiil be mainly
with respcct to additional facilibies for ocean
shipping, and landing fields for aircraft. Jo
neither case can the amounts be estimated with
exacbness, but neither wiil require large ex-
pendibures at any one peint. Perhaps three
millions may ho taken as an outside estimate.

Other departments will nced financial assist-
ance for new or expanded services, but it is
hoped that. in the total, these new dishurse-
inents rnay ho kept ivithin one million dollars.

The various dcpartments of the Govern-
ment visualize a possible nexv outlay of about
125 millions. It does nlot ueccssarily follow
that the Goverumient wili approve ail the pro-
posals. In fairniess to aIl concerned it slîould
aiso ho said that the subiiiittcd esbimates are
not necessarily the mnost conservabive whiclh
might ho made, for-, as pointed ont before,
an exact forecast rcg-arding the months to come
is nlot possible. Further, while certain costs
will bave te ho paid within the period, many
contrart orders wvill romain uncompleted at the
end cf January, and thereforo unpaid. Like-
wise, as already pointed ont, deliveries of air-
cr'ifb arc net secured fortlîwibh sirnply by the
placing of orders.

For aIl these reasons, and in view of the
provision alrcady made by Parliament for
the public services, it is proposed by thiis Biil
te appropriateoune hundreri million dollars.
It is believoîl that tiis amount wiii permit
Canada te perforîn its duties until further
considdration is given by Parliament, te our
national effort,

I confidently hope that the Sonate will agree
te give second reading te this Bill new, and
perhiaps third reading as wcll, se that the
Governmeut xvili imcdiately have parlia-
menbary sanction fer necossary oxpeuditures.

Hon, C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourabie
senabers, it having been dcclared by proclama-
tion that this country is n0w at war with the
Germian Rech, I quite understand the necessity
of promiptiy supperting this Bill te provide
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for expenditures on war measures. The honour-
able leader bas given an outline of require-
ments of the varions branches of the defence
forces. 1 realize that in the circumnstances
it would ho quite impossible for the Govern-
ment te furnish us with a more detailed
statoînent than this.

The Government bave a gigantie task on
their hands, and I feel sure the House wiii wish
te heip by unanimousiy censenting te the
second and third readings of this Bill te-night.
However, I arn speaking eniy for myself, and
if any other honourable member on this side
holds a contrary view, ho may of course ex-
pr~ess it. We are ralied together in an emer-
gency session. Time is ef the very essence,
and every heur. every minute. ceunts. There-
fore, se far as I am cencerned, I readiiy give
iiiy consent te the passing of this Bill.

The moîtion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING;

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the third
ceading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read bhe third time, and passed.

Tue Sonate adjourned until te-merrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuiesday, Soptemiber 12, 1939.
The Sonate met at 3 pie., the Speaker in

t he Chair'.

Przivers andi routine preceedings.

CA-NADIAN PATIIIOTIC FTND BILL
FIRST READING

Ainessan( w as ireiveil frein flho lIeuse of
Cernîîîeus wtiî B3ill 2, aii Act te incerperate
bue Canadian Pat richec Fund.

The Bill w.îs recel the first liie

SECOND R1EADING

lIeu. RAOUTL 1) NDLTRAND movcd the
second reading of the Bill.

Hoe saidl lu the st -sion of August, 1914, a
bill like bbe, iee no b<' ere uis inrerporating
the Canadian Pabriot ic Fiiind, ivas prcsentcd
te Parlialnient. The îîrüaiuhie rcad:

Wiîereas il is desiiobie te provide a fond
fer the assistbance, ini case of 1ccii, of tAie iwives,
chlId reu aind d , cpeni iciit rcia t ive s of oflicers andi
mcen, residuts et Caniada, whio, dîmrumg the
îirc,.cit w ar, nay he on a et ivo sericie vi tii the
ilavat andi iitari- forces of the Britishi Empire


